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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 7 

 

(are) Nyna (so) ankh (that these things) Nylhd (it is) wh (if) Nad (The Priest) anhk (High) br (& asked him) hlasw 1 
 

(hear) wems (& fathers) Nthbaw (brothers) Nyxa (men) arbg (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh 2 
 (when) dk (Abraham) Mhrba (to our father) Nwbal (appeared) yzxta (of glory) atxwbstd (The God) ahla  

 (he would have come) atan (not) al (while) de (in Bayth-Nahrayn) Nyrhntyb (was) awh (he) yhwtya 
(in Kharan) Nrxb (to dwell) rmen  

 

 (the presence) twl (& from) Nmw (your land) Kera (from) Nm (“Depart) qwpd (to him) hl (He) awh (& said) rmaw 3 
(I shall show you) Kywxad (which) adya (to the land) aeral (& come) atw (of your relatives) Kmhwj (of the children) ynb  

 

(of The Chaldeans) aydlkd (the land) aera (from) Nm (Abraham) Mhrba (went out) qpn (& then) Nydyhw 4 
 (his father) yhwba (died) tym (when) dk (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw (in Kharan) Nrxb (dwelt) rme (& came) ataw  

 (today) anmwy (you) Nwtna (dwell) Nyrme (in which) hbd (this) adh (to land) aeral (God) ahla (removed him) hyns 
 

(a footprint) atkrwd (not) al (also) Pa (in it) hb (an inheritance) atwtry (to him) hl (he gave) bhy (& not) alw 5 
 (to inherit it) htramld (as) Kya (to him) hl (to give it) hyltnd (He) awh (& promised) ydwtsaw (of the foot) algrd  

 (a son) arb (for him) hl (there was) awh (not) tyl (when) dk (& for his seed) herzlw (for himself) hl  
 

 (to him) hl (He said) rma (when) dk (God) ahla (with him) hme (was) awh (& speaking) llmw 6 
(foreign”) atyrkwn (in a land) aerab (a stranger) abtwt (your seed) Kerz (“Shall be) awhnd  

(years) Nyns (four hundred) aamebra (him) hl (& they will afflict) Nwsabnw (& they will enslave him) yhynwdbesnw 
 

(I) ana (shall judge it) yhwynwda (servitude) atwdbe (whom they serve) Nwxlpnd (& that people) amelw 7 
 (they shall go out) Nwqpn (these things) Nylh (after) rtb (& from) Nmw (God) ahla (says) rma  

 (this) anh (in place) artab (Me) yl (& they shall serve) Nwxlpnw 
 

(& then) Nydyhw (of circumcision) atrwzgd (the covenant) aqtyd (him) hl (& he gave) bhyw 8 
(eighth) aynymt (on the day) amwyb (& circumcised him) hrzgw (Ishaq) qxoyal (begot) dlwa  

(Yaqob) bwqeyl (begot) dlwa (& Ishaq) qxoyaw 
(our fathers) Nthba (twelve) roertl (begot) dlwa (& Yaqob) bwqeyw  

 

 (of Yoseph) Powyb (were jealous) wnj (our fathers) Nthba (& they) Nwnhw 9 
(was) awh (with him) hme (& God) ahlaw (to Egypt) Nyruml (& sold him) yhwnbzw 

 

(his sufferings) yhwnulwa (all of them) Nwhlk (from) Nm (He did) awh (& save him) hqrpw 10 
(Pharoah) Nwerp (before) Mdq (& wisdom) atmkxw (grace) atwbyj (him) hl (& he gave) bhyw  

 (Egypt) Nyrum (over) le (The Ruler ) asr (& appointed him) hmyqaw (of Egypt) Nyrumd (The King) aklm 
(entire) hlk (his house) htyb (& over) lew 

 

(Egypt) Nyrum (in all) hlkb (great) abr (& distress) anulwaw (a famine) anpk (& there was) awhw 11 
 (to them) Nwhl (was) awh (& there not) tylw (of Canaan) Nenkd (& in the land) aerabw  

 (our fathers) Nthbal (to satisfy) eboml  
 

 (in Egypt) Nyrumb (produce) arwbe (that there was) tyad (Yaqob) bwqey (heard) ems (& when) dkw 12 
(first) Mdqwl (our fathers) Nthbal (he) awh (sent) rds  

 

(himself) hspn (Yoseph) Powy (made known) edwa (time) Nynbz (the second) Nytrtd (they went) wlza (& when) dkw 13 
(of Yoseph) Powyd (the family) hmhwj (to Pharoah) Nwerpl (& was made known) edytaw (to his brothers) yhwxal 

 

(Yaqob) bwqey (his father) yhwbal (& brought) hytyaw (Joseph) Powy (did) awh (& send) rdsw 14 
 (they were) wwh (& being) Nywhw (his family) hmhwj (& all) hlklw  
 (souls) Nspn (& five) smxw (seventy) Nyebs (in number) anynmb 

 

(& our fathers) Nthbaw (he) wh (there) Nmt (& died) tymw (to Egypt) Nyruml (Yaqob) bwqey (& went down) txnw 15 
 

(in a tomb) arbqb (& was placed) Myottaw (to Shekim) Myksl (& he was moved) yntsaw 16 
(of Hamor) rwmx (sons) ynb (from) Nm (with silver) apokb (Abraham) Mhrba (had) awh (which bought) Nbzd  

 

(had) awh (which promised) ydwtsad (of that) Mdmd (the time) anbz (had) awh (arrived) yjm (& when) dkw 17 
 (the people) ame (had) awh (multiplied) ygo (to Abraham) Mhrbal (God) ahla (in an oath) atmwmb  

 (in Egypt) Nyrumb (& had grown strong) Pqtw 
 

 (Egypt) Nyrum (over) le (another) anrxa (king) aklm (arose) Mqd (until) amde 18 
(Yoseph) Powyl (him) hl (had) awh (knew) edy (that not) ald (who) anya 

 

 (to our fathers) Nthbal (& did evil) sabaw (our race) Nmhwj (toward) le (he was crafty) enjuaw 19 
 (their male infants) Nwhydwly (casting out) Nydtsm (to be) Nwwhnd (& commanded) dqpw  

(they would live) Nwxn (that not) ald 
 

(was) awh (& dear) Myxrw (Moshe) aswm (was begotten) dlyta (that) wh (in time) anbzb (in it) hb 20 
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(of his father) yhwba (in the house) tyb (three ) atlt (months) axry (& was raised) ybrtaw (to God ) ahlal  

 

 (his mother) hma (from) Nm (he was cast out) ydtsa (& when) dkw 21 
(son) arbl (for her) hl (& she raised him) htybrw (of Pharaoh) Nwerp (the daughter) trb (found him) htxksa 

 

(of the Egyptians) ayrumd (the wisdom) atmkx (in all) hlkb (Moshe) aswm (& was instructed) ydrtaw 22 
(in his deeds) yhwdbeb (& also) Paw (in his words) yhwlmb (was) awh (& prepared) dytew  

 

 

 (it) awh (came up) qlo (years) Nyns (forty) Nyebra (son of) rb (he was) awh (& when) dkw 23 
(of Israel) lyroya (children) ynb (his brethren) yhwxal (to visit) rweond (his heart) hbl (upon) le  

 

(being compelled) rbdtmd (of his tribe) htbrs (the sons) ynb (from) Nm (one) dxl (& he saw) azxw 24 
(& killed him) hljqw (justice) anyd (for him hl (& executed) dbew (& avenged him) hebtw (by violence) aryjqb 

(him) hb (had) awh (who wronged) lkomd (that) wh (Egyptian) ayruml 
 

(of Israel) lyroya (sons) ynb (his brethren) yhwxa (that would have understood) Nylktomd (& he had hoped) rbow 25 
 (deliverance) anqrwp (them) Nwhl (would give) bhy (by his hand) hdyab (that God) ahlad  

 (they understood) wlktoa (& not) alw  
 

(contended) Nyun (when) dk (to them) Nwhl (appeared) yzxta (another) anrxa (& day) amwylw 26 
 (to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (& appealing) oypmw (another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (they) Nwnh 
(you are) Nwtna (brothers) axa (men) arbg (he said) rma (when) dk (to be reconciled) Nwnytsnd 

(another) dxb (one) dx (you) Nwtna (do wrong) Nylkom (of what?) anm (because) ljm  
 

(thrust him away) hqxd (to his fellow) hrbxb (was) awh (who doing wrong) lkomd (but) Nyd (he) wh 27 
 (over us) Nyle (appointed you) Kmyqa (who?) wnm (to him) hl (& said) rmaw (him) htwl (from) Nm  

(& the Judge) anydw (the Ruler) asr  
 

 (you killed) tljqd (as) Kya (you) tna (wish) aeb (to kill me) ynljqml (interrogative) amld 28 
(the Egyptian) ayruml (yesterday) ylmta 

 

(a traveler) abtwt (& he was) awhw (this) adh (at saying) atlmb (Moshe) aswm (& fled) qrew 29 
(sons) Nynb (two) Nyrt (to him) hl (& there were) wwhw (of Midian) Nydmd (in the land) aerab  

 

 (years) Nyns (forty) Nyebra (there) Nmt (to him) hl (were fulfilled) ylm (& when) dkw 30 
 (Sinai) ynyo (of the Mountain) rwjd (in the wilderness) arbdmb (to him) hl (appeared) yzxta 

(in a bush) aynob (which burned) adqyd (in the fire) arwnb (of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Angel) hkalm  
 

(& when) dkw (at the vision) awzxb (he marveled) rmdta (Moshe) aswm (saw) azx (& when) dkw 31 
 (in a voice) alqb (Jehovah) ayrm (to him) hl (said) rma (to see) azxnd (he approached) brqta  

 

(of Abraham) Mhrbad (The God) hhla (of your fathers) Kyhbad (The God) ahla (I Am The Living God) ana ana 32 
 (not) al (Moshe) aswm (was) awh (trembling) tytr (& as) dkw (& of Yaqob) bwqeydw (& of Ishaq) qxoyadw  

(at the vision) awzxb (to gaze) rwxnd (he was) awh (daring) xrmm 
 

(your feet) Kylgr (from) Nm (your shoes) Kynom (loose) yrs (Jehovah) ayrm (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 33 
(is) yh (holy) asydq (on which) hb (you) tna (stand) Maqd (for) ryg (the ground) aera  

 

 (who in Egypt) Nyrumbd (of My people) ymed (the suffering) hnulwa (I have seen) tyzx (looking) azxm 34 
(& now) ashw (them) Nwna (to save) qwrpad (& I have come down) ttxnw (I have heard) tems (& its groans) htxntw 

(to Egypt) Nyruml (I shall send you) Krdsa (come) at 
 

 

(“Who) wnmd (they were saying) Nyrma (when) dk (him) hb (whom they rejected) wrpkd (Moshe) aswm (this) anhl 35 
 (God) ahla (this one) anhl (to him) hl (& the Judge) anydw (the Ruler) asr (over us) Nyle (appointed you) Kmyqa  
 (that) wh (of angel) akalm (by the hand) ydyab (to them) Nwhl (sent) rds (& deliverer) aqwrpw (the ruler ) asr 

(at the bush) aynob (to him) hl (who appeared) yzxtad  
 

(& wonders) atrmdtw (signs) atwta (he did) dbe (when) dk (them) Nwna (he who sent out) qpad (this is) wnh 36 
(& at The Sea of Reeds) Pwodamybw (of Egypt) Nyrumd (in the land) aerab (& mighty works) atwrbgw  

(forty) Nyebra (years) Nyns (& in the wilderness) arbdmbw 
 

 (“a prophet) aybnd (of Israel) lyroya (to the children) ynbl (who said) rmad (is he) wh (Moshe) aswm (this) wnh 37 
(your brethren) Nwkyxa (from) Nm (God) ahla (Jehovah) ayrm (to you) Nwkl (shall appoint) Myqn  

(you shall listen) Nwemst (to him) hl (like me) ytwka 
 

(the angel) akalm (with) Me (in the wilderness) arbdmb (in the assembly) atswnkb (who was) awhd (this is) wnh 38 
(in The Mountain) arwjb (our fathers) Nthba (& with) Mew (with him) hme (had) awh (who spoken) llmd (him) wh  

(he would give) ltn (which to us) Nld (living) atyx (the words) alm (receiving]) lbqd (& he was) wywhw (of Sinai) ynyod 
 

 (forsook him) yhwqbs (but) ala (our fathers) Nthba (him) hl (to obey) wyndtml (chose) wbu (& not) alw 39 
(to Egypt) Nyruml (them) Nwhl (they returned) wkph (& in their hearts) Nwhtwblbw  

 

(to go) Nwlzand (gods) ahla (for us) Nl (make) dbe (to Ahron) Nwrhal (they were saying) Nyrma (when) dk 40 
 (the land) aera (from) Nm (who brought us out) Nqpad (Moshe) aswm (this) anhd (because) ljm (before us) Nymdq  
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 (has become of him) yhywh (what?) anm (we) Nnx (know) Nyedy (not) al (of Egypt) Nyrumd 

 

(& they sacrificed) wxbdw (those) Nwnh (in days) atmwyb (a calf) alge (to them) Nwhl (& they made) wdbew 41 
(of their hands) Nwhydya (in the work) dbeb (were) wwh (& delighting) Nymobtmw (to the idol) arktpl (sacrifices) axbd  

 

 
(them) Nwna (& handed over) Mlsaw (God) ahla (& turned) Kphw 42 

 (of the heavens) aymsd (to the hosts) atwlyxl (worshippers) Nyxlp (to become) Nwwhnd  
 (Why?) aml (of the prophets) aybnd (in the scriptures) abtkb (it is written) bytkd (so as) Kya  

(sacrifices) atxbd (or) wa (animals) atokn (in the wilderness) arbdmb (years) Nyns (forty) Nyebra  
(of Israel) lyroya (sons) ynb (to me) yl (have you brought) Nwtbrq  

 

 (& the star) hbkwkw (of Malkom) Mwklmd (the tabernacle) hnksm (you carried) Nwtlqs (but) ala 43 
(to be) Nwwhtd (which you have made) Nwtdbed (of images) atwmd (of Rephan) Nprd (of the god) ahlad 

(Babel) lbb (than) Nm (farther) lhl (I shall move you) Nwkynsa (them ) Nyhl (worshiping) Nydgo 
 

(in the wilderness) arbdmb (of our fathers) Nthbad (of the testimony) atwdhod (the tabernacle) anksm (behold) ah 44 
 (with) Me (Who spoke) llmd (He) wh (commanded) dqpd (whatever) am (as) Kya (was) awh (being) yhwtya  

 (which He showed him) hywxd (in the fashion) atwmdb (to make it) hdbeml (Moshe) aswm 
 

(our fathers) Nthba (& carried it) yhwlea (brought) wlem (also) Pa (tabernacle) anksm (the same) anhl (& it) hlw 45 
 (God) ahla (to them) Nwhl (that gave) bhyd (to the land) aeral (Yeshua) ewsy (with) Me  
 (which He drove out) adsd (those) Nwnh (nations) amme (from) Nm (an inheritance) antrwy 

(of Dawid) dywdd (the days) yhwmwyl (until) amde (& it was carried) lbytaw (before them) Nwhymdq (from) Nm 
 

(Who is God) ahlad (before Him) yhwmdq (affection) amxr (who found) xksad (him) wh 46 
(of Yaqob) bwqeyd (for The God) hhlal (a tabernacle) anksm (to find) xksnd (& he asked) lasw  

 

(a house) atyb (for Him) hl (built) anb (but) Nyd (Solomon) Nwmyls 47 
 

 

 (dwell) ars (not) al (& The Exalted One) amyrmw 48 
(The Prophet) aybn (says) rmad (as) Kya (of hands) aydya (in the product) dbeb 

 

(My feet) ylgr (which under) tyxtd (the stool) asbwk (& the earth) aeraw (My throne) yorwk (“Heaven) aymsd 49 
 (Jehovah) ayrm (says) rma (for me) yl (that you will build) Nwnbtd (the house) atyb (where is?) wnya  

 (of My rest) ytxynd (the place) arta (where is?) wnya (or) wa  
 

 (all”) Nyhlk (these things) Nylh (has made) tdbe (My) ylyd (hand) adya (behold) ah (not?) al 50 
 

(in their hearts) Nwhblb (are circumcised) Nyryzg (& who not) aldw (necks) aldq (stiff) yysq (Oh!) wa 51 
 (against) lbqwl (always) Nbzlkb (you) Nwtna (& in their hearing) Nwhtemsmbw  

 (your fathers) Nwkyhba (as) Kya (are) Nwtna (standing) Nymyq (of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr 
(you are) Nwtna (also) Pa  

 

(have persecuted) wpdr (whom not) ald (the prophets) aybn (of) Nm (for) ryg (which?) anyal 52 
 (searched out) wqdb (who before) wmdqd (those) Nylyal (your fathers) Nwkyhba (& have murdered) wljqw  

 (Whom you) Nwtnad (Him) wh (of The Righteous One) aqydzd (the coming) htytam (concerning) le  

)& you have killed Him) yhynwtljqw (you have betrayed) Nwtmlsa  

 

 (of angels) akalmd (the visitation) andqwp (by) dyb (The Law) aowmn (& you have received) Nwtlbqw 53 
(you have kept it) yhynwtrjn (& not) alw  

 

 (with rage) atmx (they were filled) wylmta (these things) Nylh (they had) wwh (heard) wems (& when) dkw 54 
(upon him) yhwle (with their teeth) Nwhyns (they were) wwh (& gnashing) Nyqrxmw (in themselves) Nwhspnb  

 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (& The Spirit) axwrw (of faith) atwnmyh (he was) awh (full) alm (when) dk (& he) whw 55 
 (of God) ahlad (the glory) atxwbst (& saw) azxw (into Heaven) aymsb (gazed) rx  
(of God) ahlad (the right side) anymy (at) Nm He stood) Maq (as) dk (& Yeshua) ewsylw 

 

(they open) Nyxytp (as) dk (the heavens) ayms (I) ana (see) azx (behold) ah (& he said) rmaw 56 
 (of God) ahlad (the right hand) anymy (at) Nm (He stands) Maq (as) dk (of Man) asnad (& The Son ) hrblw  

 

(loud) amr (with a voice) alqb (& they yelled) weqw 57 
(all of them) Nwhlk (upon him) yhwle (& they rushed) wmzgw (their ears) Nwhynda (& they stopped up) wrkow 

 

(the city) atnydm (of) Nm (outside) rbl (they brought him) yhwqpa (& they seized) wdxaw 58 
 (against him) yhwle (who testified) wdhoad (& those) Nylyaw (him) hl (they were) wwh (& stoning) Nymgrw  

 (of a young man) amyled (the feet) yhwlgr (at) twl (their robes) Nwhytxn (they placed) wmo 
(Shaul) lwas (who is called) arqtmd (one) dx  

 

 (he prayed) alum (as) dk (Estephenos) ownpjoal (him) hl (they were) wwh (& stoning) Nymgrw 59 
(my spirit) yxwr (accept) lbq (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (& said) rmaw  

 

 (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (he cried out) aeq (the knees) akrwb (he set down) Mo (& when) dkw 60 
 (sin) atyjx (this) adh (against them) Nwhl (cause to stand) Myqt (not) al (our Lord) Nrm (& he said) rmaw 
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 (he fell asleep) bks (he had said) rma (this) adh (& when) dkw 

 



  

 

 


